Studies on the action of pesticides upon the endocrines using in vitro human thyroid cells culture and in vivo animal models. II. Herbicides-prometrin and terbutrin.
The effects of prometrin and terbutrin in doses of 0.001--1 mg/1.5 ml culture medium on human thyroid cell cultures were studied following up their influence on cell multipliction, proteic synthesis, enzymatic activity of thyroid cells and hormonal synthesis. The results differed in relation to the dose and the type of thyroid cell under study. The acute experiment performed on rats treated with 50 ppm/prometrin or terbutrin/kg b.w. for 15 days revealed variations in T3, T4 and LH synthesis. Both prometrin and terbutrin stimulate T3 synthesis and inhibit T4 synthesis. LH synthesis appears much increased in the hypophysis of the rats treated with terbutrin, whereas the amount of LH released into the serum is much decreased as compared to the controls.